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Offlrinl Vapor of tlia City of Modfonl.
Official lpr of Jackson County.
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PI I death does not deter the vrime.
111 LflliL 1" w? breed long con

KLAMATH, FAlJixS, Auk. J2v-- "1

every minute of the
Crater Lake Is one of the most

wonderful I have over seen,"
said Mrs. Phoebe Hearst, last night
on her return from tho lake. "1 am
very glad to know that Congress has
recently passed nn npnroiirlnOon look-
ing to tho construction of better roads
Into tho Crater Laku National park.
This wonderful thing should be made
accessible to nil tho people.

"Tho roads arj very good consid-
ering tho fact that littlo monoy has
been expended on and tho ac-

commodations aro good when one
considers that supplies have to be
brought in from a long distance.
Tho tlmo will como when all Ameri-
cans will inako pilgrimages to this
wonderland for vacations and recrea-
tion. When Klamath Is better
known among tho people, thero will
bo thousands or tourists here."

Mrs. Hearst and her party of four
house guests, arrived in this

city last night from a trip to Harrl- -
man Lotlgo and Crater Lake.

Tho party will leavo hero tomor-
row morning for McCIoud, from
where a special train will take them
to Mrs. Hearst's summer homo on
tho McCIoud river.

Tho members or tho party arc:
Mrs. Phoebo A. Hearst, Mrs. Phoebe
C. Rockwell, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
H. Clark, Edward H. Clark, Jr., Miss
Helen Clark, Miss Ethel Whitman,
Mrs. Adclo Drooks, Randolph Apper-so- n,

San Francisco; Dr. and Mrs. J.
M. Flint, New Haven, Conn.; Mrs.
Clara R. Anthony, Boston; Miss .Jen-
nie Gloyern, St. Louis and Arthur
Goldsborougti, D. C.

SPECIA

PHOEBE HEARS

L TRAIN TO

WEED SUNDAY
i i

On Sunday, August 18, a special
train will leavo Mcdford with tho
Medford baseball team, their backers
and rooters for Weed where the de-

ciding gamo of ball wilt be played.
This train will also take any that
wlh to go to Colestln, stopping there
fifteen minutes to enablo all to
sample the mineral water. The train
will continue on to Weed whero the
baseball game will bo played. Those
not for baseball will remain on
the train going to SIsson whore an
hour will be spent for lunch,, vialting
tho fish hatchery and tho source of
the Sacramento river, then to Shasta
Springs, Shasta Retreat, Upper Soda
Springs and' Dunsmuir. Tho excur-

sionists may leave the train where
they wish. Those alighting at
Shasta Springs will have three
hours there. On return special will
leavo Dunsmuir at 5 p. m., Weed 1
p. ni and will reach Medford short-
ly after midnight.

A. S. Rosenbaum has spent four
seasons in tho Shasta resort regions
representing tho Southern Pacific will
accompany tlioso making tho Shasta
resort trjp, showing of special
interest.

E
LESSEN MEATPRICES

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12, Hopo
for meat eatora through tho tumbling
of prices "when the frost Is on the
pumpkin," was tho optimistic state-
ment handed out hero today by
"Ta'ina Jim" Wilson, secretary of

Hero Is tho way "Tama
Jim" has it figured out:

'"ICorn crops control meat prices.
This year's corn crop is tho third
largest iu the history of tho country,
This means tlint beef next winter Is

going to bo tho cheapest In years."
jSocretary Wilson does not bollevo

that meat will over bo as cheap as
Jt ,whs (en years ago because the
gr?lng lands have been divided up
hut' ho sava tho price of steaks and
chops Ib duo for .a big tumble this
Winter when meat la most needed. 2
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A TRIUMPH FOR CAPITAL PUNISHMENT

ADVOCATES of Nipital. punishment ought to fool
over the spootaole nt Oasining, N. Y.,

wiove sQVon met death, .ono utter the oihor, in the eleetrio

Five of those offieially murdered died protesting their
innooonoo. The last words of two of the victims were,

had didn't,

sights

them,

caring

points

raised in the slums, eriminal instinets, deficient
In training, stunted intellectually products of the civil-izath- m

a great city.
One of the victims, a more boy, collapsed as he was

bound to the electric chair. With a voice trembling with
terror, he "Jesus Christ, I hone ," but the

is.oo lightening passed

tmi jiiro. England

trip.

Washington,

agriculture.

Human life was field of" so much less worth
that the theft of any little article was expiated by a swing
into eternity. Yet despite the penult v, thefts multiplied.

cuiiusui-- s suuw uiai. iii'siuu uic Jiwim iieimiiv m- -
! flirted, limnii'iiln in vnniillv iiwrnjiiiHr in llm llnifiwl

FAQPD WITH AKF states, lar of evidently
iLLluLU HI s J,s criminals, so as 'economic

enjoyed

teen

CORN CROP

jV-tfV- V

inheriting

of

ditions loster the creation ot them, the nauseating odor
of burned flesh or the revolting spectacle of the gallows,
is 110 detorent.

Capital punishment should go along with the other
inherited barbarities. Lt has been long tried and found
wanting. It does not accomplish its eiid that of dotor- -
ing others from crime, and there are other penalties that
are far worse, but far more humane, that could and should
be inflicted.

Barbarous lynching and burning at the stake has not
suppressed the negro brutes' outrages in the south, but
"sterilization" as practised in Florida, has practically
eliminated them. The same punishment will prove just
as effective, not only dreaded for liomi- -as a preventative
..:.i.- - i.-.- . .. . . x ., , . . ...rmr, uin as a correction or uaoituai crimmalitv.

Our Correspondents
EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

(DyA. C. HowletU
Last Wednesday after-- finished

writing for tho Mail Trlbuno I took
a stroll around town and while on
my rounds dropped into Heath &
Dlamons store and among the
first things I noticed was that Mrs.
L. A. Dtamon, wife of the brakeman
on the P. & E., had accepted a posi-
tion in the store as saleslady and also
that Mr. Diamon, one of tho propri-tor- s

had been out on Rogue River
fishing and brought back eight fine
fish, threo of them being steelhcads,
weighing from threo to nine pounds
each. Also learned that arrangement
had been made for Rev. L. L. Sim- -

render the nulnlt next Sunday morn-,S"t"nl- a'

ing tho 11th, to our Episcopal min-
ister who will services at
J 1:00 o'clock a. m. I also noticed
that there was quite a number of
persons were in among them was
Old Uncle Dave Smith and his son
Aaron, Mrs. Clay, wifo of one of tho
engineers on the P. & E., Mr. White,
foreman on the Cooley orchard Just
above "town. Miss Marguerite Fiorey
and Miss Hazel Brown daughter' of
one of our merchants of the firm of
George Brown & Sons, Mr. Strong
and wife, foreman on the old Mor-ma- n

place, Mr. Hitchcock owner of
tho old Harry Carlton place, Mr. and
Mrs. Suddarth, James Watktns, be-sl-do

a number of others that I
passed on the street. I noticed as 1

was passing along by tho Park that
thero were a number of ladles as-

sembled there and afterwards
learned that It was the Ladles' Aid
society, and Mrs. H. and our daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. E. Hoyt, Joined them,
Mrs. Hoyt sard that they wero sew
ing as though the futuro destiny of
the town depended on their efforts.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Loran Gre-
gory, August 8th, a daughter,

Married at the residence of John
N. Hayes, by Rev. A. C. Howlett,
August 8th, Mr. Hugh Hayes and
MIsb Jessie Bailey. After tho mar-
riage was perfprmed and tho congrat-
ulations wero extended lco cream and
cako was served and an hour or so
was spent socially. In tho run of
conversation (ho subject of raising
apples on tho "Desert" , soil was
brought up and one of tho family
went out and brought In nn applo
that was raised on desert ground that
measured lO'fc inches In circumfer-
ence, also brought in a peach that
would como up Co tho standard in
slzo and quality,

This, Friday morning I took n trip
up to Ed Wolfor's garden, woll talk
about a truck patch ho has corn that
will measure, soma seven or eight
feet in helgltth, plo plant, the leaves
as largo us hulf tho pago of the Mail
Trlbuno, but his tomatoes thoy are
simply Immenso ho has something
liko an aero and a half and has them
so arranged with sticks so as to keep
tho vinos up off tho ground so that
tho tomatoes aw exposed to tho sun
and air, and tulk about bearing tho
vines aro simply loaded and ho has
had ripo tomatoes now for tho last
two weeks.

Wo havo had another transaction, In
real ostato E. L. "Walnstorff having
traded his place In tho lower end of
town to Rov, L. L. Simmons for pro-
perty In tho stnto of Washington,
consideration $1,C31.7C, thero is

acres iu tho truct

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS. 1

JIV. Itmvley left for KuRene,
morning on n btiMnes trip.

Mrs. Kiln ItoKr of Grunts Iis
relatives here.

C. II. Gay of Medford nnd Wnltor
Donahue of Ahlmnl were Saturday
visitors here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. .7. O. Iinnc Sr. left
Saturday moniiiiR for Colestiu for
nn outing of several weeks.

Cnptnin S. M. Nenlon of Table
Rock was truiisnctitig Innings here
Saturday.

S. S. Aiken of Profited spent n
few hours here Saturday.

Prof, nnd Mrs. A. J. Hnnby nnd
party returned from Crater Lake

evc"'K

conduct

Mrs. George McConnell of Califor
nia is visiting her friend, Mrs. .1.

Merrit in this city.
Constable Lee T. Ingrain lins re-

turned from n several weeks visit
to Hornbrnok, California.

A. C. Walker left for Eugene Sun-
day morning on n business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. PnttUnu, Mrs.
Geo. E. Fox, Mrst. Klla Arnold, Mrs.
Austin nnd daughter, Mrs. F. J. Tuy-lo- r,

nnd son Raymond, Mrs. Spink,
Mrs. J. W. Myers, Mrs. J. J. Keller-ma- n,

Miss Mnybclle Peart, Misses
Johnson, Harry Trovillo, McDonald,
Stewnrt, J. S. Harnett, Geo nnd Dill
Pnnkey, K. Webb, Gus MorrisH wero
nmong the Central Pointers at Med-

ford Saturday.
Mrs. J. W. Merrill nnd Mrs.

McConnol spent Saturday iu Gold
Hill.

Miss Flora Thompson nnd Miss
Murphy of Jacksonville spent Sun-
day with friends here.

W. T. Wright nni! family left Sun-
day morning for Fort Klamath by
wugou.

Many of our people attended the
bull game at Medford Sunday.

K. II. Morehouse nnd party of
Ashland motored here nnd spent it
short time Sunday.

Miss Georgia Cline nnd friend of
Cottage Grove are visiting here.

PHOENIX

Reu Schtirmnii mudo n trip t

Crater Lake this week, returning Fri-

day.
Mrs. SehiK'k of St. Louis, ijj visit-

ing her son, Waller P. Sclihuok.
Rev. Shields, pastor of the First

Presbyterian churdr of Medford, was
tho guest of Dr. Huillio Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferner of Pennsyl-
vania nro visiting Mrs. C, C. Soolt.
They nre much pleased with the
valley mid mnku ( their homo in
Southern Oregon.

V, Hishop is preparing lo open a
meat market in the Eagle Rlock.

The Email Suffrage club met with
Mib Eiuiiiu Towilc Tuesday oroniii.
Several names were reported for
membership,

F. Furry, A. S. Furry, Milo Furry,
Lloyd Cnlvcr, John E. Roberts mid
C. Cnroy mid fuiuilies left the first
part of the week to spend n few weeks
ut Deud Indian.

M. Cnllioiiii,, F. Prajt mid John
Cope left Saturday for a few iltiyn
outing nt McAllister Sjiigs,

Milton Anderson is assisting it the
Mercantile company during tho ab-

sence of E. G. Coleman.
E. G. Coleman, E. Remnes, Mrs.

A. Ileum and i'ninilies left Thursday
s

uKmiluu lYii' thoir uliuunl outing U

llin Iiiiko of dm Woods.
Dr. MtiliiiKii'ii U "HJoyliiK o vUU

from Ms motlirr nod brother from
Cnlll'onilit. i
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COMMUNICATIONS

--I
Cocvniils, Om..

To tho KMItori
1 havo your editorial of August

7th, entitled "Who's Loouciy Nowt"
I see that you nguln hnyn'miulu tho

mUtuko wldoh was mudo In l!)Qt of
Btutlng that trtlRiitud the block of
pears which Was Injured. I wish to
roltorato that I hud iituuiliitoty noth-
ing to do with the Irrigation of thn
block which ou refer to Iu a former
editorial, Tho block which wna In-

jured was a large block of old troop,
down near the packing house of thu
Hoar Crcuk Orchard, Tim block
which you nro now quoting, of cIrIiI
year old trees wob up near tho build-
ings ami Is on entirely diffvreut soil,
of different variety, etc. You will
soo that yoi have confused tho two
blocks of penrs.

You will find for example, In your
editorial In 1J09:

"An example of somo of tholr work
Is shown In one of the prlxo orchards
nenr Medford, wIioru owner was per-
suaded to turn over n block of his
greatest producers for p.xperlinentnl
ptirpoeH, ole."

You were referring at thnt tlmo to
the largo block down near tho pack-
ing house which had been In bearing
for yours and which I understand,
probably produced us much fruit ns
you stnto. However you will nut lco
that you copied from Bulletin 113:

"Tho practice of Irrigating young
pear trees on either the red or gray
sticky soils Is questionable. In
somo experiments carried on with
eight year old Bnrtlettn at the Bear
Creek Orchard tho results showed no
advantage gained in olthor tho
amount or size, ote."

You wilt note thnt this referred to
young trees olght years old whereas
tho block you wero referring to was
ono which already hai produced
ovor 11,000 worth of fruit por acre.

The next tlmo I am at Medford.
If you caro to, I can nrrango to drive
you to tho Bear Creek orchard and
show you the two blocks In ques-
tion so you need not confuse them
In tho futuro.

Yours very truly,
C. L LEWIS.

That Irrigation KHrl incut
To the Edlior:- -

In the Tribune of date August 7th,
under the heading of "Who is loouoy
now?" the .editor bns throwed an-
other of his periodica! spasms where-
in he takes in a great deal of territ-
ory. This hue he encompasses the
Rear Crock orchards, Prof. C. I.
Lewis, mid the .writer, nil because he
simply got his wires crossed.

Justice to Prof. Lewis, in Re.tr
Creek orchards; aiiiThoMor to mynolf
makes it imperative upon uie to an-
swer this editorial.

He hiiys, 4(In the summer of 10D!)
some experiments were made iu
irrigation on the Rear Creek orchards
under the direction of Prof. C. I.
Lewis which consisted iu pouring cold
well-wat- er on Rnrtlott pear trees
winch chilled tint Irces, brought up
the lime subsoil, killed thu crop, mid
made the trees sick."

To which Prof. Leu is published n
denial iu the Tribune of May 'Jllth,
1010 mid at which time tho writer
fully exhoiiernted Prof. Lewis.

As Prof. Lewis bus now published
n bulletin wherein he makes reference
to experimental work dono by them
on Rear Creek orchards during that
year, the editor attempts to make out
a bad case by placing us both in the
"Ananias club" and winds up by
usking, "Who is looney now?" mid
wo unfiwer, Put, is.

lie seems to overlook tiio fnct that
Rear Creek orchards consists of over
two hundred acres nnd that to admit
of huvhiL' cxDcrimoiited on Roar
Crek orchards docs not make them
responsible for all that ,might have
been done Ihcrc by way of experiment.
The facts aro that thoy did experi-
ment upon a goodly number of young
eight-year-o- ld trees us stilted iu
bulletin No. WW, as referred to by
the, editor mid with results us given
in the bulletin. ' This wils on gray,
sticky soil op tho hill near the" bun
galow mid no place clso did they
carry on any experiments. Rut Iho
tract to which tho editor refers was
in black, slinky soil iu thu hoflom on
trees oer twenty yours old which he
says "had produced over $1(10(1.00
per acre" mid I will say that it did
bettor than that that year,

However, that experiment I did
myself with unsatisfactory results,
Prof. Lewis being in no way respon-
sible for it, neither luivo I at any lime
or to any one laid tho responsibility
ut his door.

The effect was lo check tho growth
of the pears which wero about two-thir- ds

or tlireo-fourJh- H grown, but il
did not kill tho. fruit as slated mid
tho slnU'ineiit of Prof O'Gara recently
published thnt "thoy" now havo the
finest crop of pears oyer grown" nnd
will produca ('ton. boxes to the tree"
does not hear out tho assertion thai
"thero will probably not bo any fruit
on these trees for several years," an
ututed by tho editor; '

In Ids ehronle dOsliv du lii'Siulruli
Himbiiily ho litis soultorod his until
loo much mid nn apology Is now duo
to Hour Crook orohnrds, Prof, (V I.
howls mill lo ihn, writer.

l E. WIIIMTIillll.
Mod find. August IjJ.

WHERE TO, GO

TONIGHT

ISIS
MKK WHO IK IIKItK

ItlCNOMIS AMI IMULLII'S
Tho Ii'ImIi Sweden

Comedy sinning nnd dancing

A THMPOItAHV TRUCK
Two-re- el hlogruph feature

A wvHturn, hu minor.

HUM
Topical

Training youiiKslerrt for tho murine
sorvliti

ANY OLD OI.OI'HKH
Comedy

Kveuing performance, 7:80
Admission 10 nnd 16 cents.

Special matinees Saturday and Sun-
day nt - p. iu.

Have You Seen
the

VEST POCKET
KODAK

and (lie

PRIMOETTE JR.?

9
Tiotll HOW

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

SB

Crater Lake
Auto Line

Car will leave Hotel Medford, for
Crater Lake ut 8 a. m. Tuesdays and-- j

Saturday. Return Mondays sud
Thursdays.

Spend Sunday nt Crater Lake.
Reservations made at Medford

Hotel otflco. ,

A SNAP
CO ncrcn, nix miles from Medford,
good graded road crosses tho tract,
all free Bell, at $50 por aero. $1000
will handle, easy torms on balanco,
Part Is creek bottom land, suitable
for alfalfa. Sovoral springs on the
placo. Timber enough to pay for tho
tract. No buildings. In tho Urlffla
creek district.

W. T. York & Co.

Watch Our
Addition Grow

Jackson nnd Hiimmlt

Medford Realty and
Improvement Company

M. P. & II. Co. Mdff.

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on band at all times
to loan on improved ranches
and city property at lowest
rates .with' "on or bofore
privilege,"

JAMES OAMPBELt

Phone 3231 320 G -- 0. Bldg.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work auarnnteod

Tricon ItoaiionabU

COPPEEN & PRICE
80 Ho word Block, JSatrsnoo on 0th It.

Vsclflo 8021. Horns (MS.

Kstnhlluliud 1878

FRUIT
Incorporated 1004

D, OROSSIEY& SONS
Commission Morolmnte
UUl franklin rlt.i New' folk '

Our Specially

APPLES and PEARS
Wo have our own luiiumi Iu

NKW YOHK, MVimrooL, LONDON' AND (1LAHWHV

niiectcimHliiiimeiitsimlloltoiloriioo our Itoujio Ulver nipioHontiiUvn.

CHRIS GOTTLIEB Medford, Orofcon

ICE CREAM
PURE and WHOLESOME

AT TIIK IIKIIIT IMIICK
In carton, Mi contn per iiunrt.
an rents extra for parkins of any aim up to ono gallon.
Any order over oiiii iinllon at $1 per Kixllim.
Deliveries of puckers to any part of tint city,
leu crcnin served at tho cieuiiiury at 5 cents per tllsh

Medford Croam EL Butter Co.

GROWERS OF

'.U'JUU

PEACHES
Do you want your fruit bundled by export unlosmenf

Do you want tho 1IB8T IMUCK8 (bo I'miMa Const umrkrt

Do you want lo line up wllb "Tim Home of a Knunro Dealt"

If no, c,rt iu touob with us NOW.

Pac. 5021.

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION CO.

Medford, Oregon
Home

Save Money
liy ordering your Fall ami Winlur suit now before
Ihe busy season starts

BiG REDUCTIONS IN
EVERY STYLE

J)o you know that you can gel a Fall and Winter
suit NOW to your measure for $12.00 and up

W. W. Eifert
209 W Main

307

Modford'a Progressive Tailor

Nearly a quarter of a eontury under the samo
0 management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management -

Safoty of investment
Courteous and liberal' treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawtor .President 0. 11. Lindloy, Vice Prcs.
O. W. McDonald, Cashier

ICE
as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all
kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice Sb Storage Co.
'Ml'11"
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